
Mond%y, July 1, 2019

The Cosmic view : writings in Art %nd Science - G%llery 
w%lk.

Where does hum%nity fit in the cosmos? 

Albert Einstein, one of history's towering scientific geniuses, explores this 
f%scin%ting subject, he loved to photogr%ph %nd most of photogr%phs 
were t%ken by NASA's Hubble sp%ce telescope. 

Science exists for Scienceʼs s%ke, like Art for Artʼs s%ke, %nd does not go 
in for speci%l ple%ding for the demonstr%tion of %bsurdities.

Never forget th%t the fruit of our l%bor does not constitute %n end in itself. 

Economic production should m%ke life possible, be%utiful, %nd noble. 

We must not permit ourselves to be degr%ded into mere sl%ves of 
production.

P%rt of my %rtwork in prep%r%tion "M%gneteevee" %nd it's linked to m%ny 
writings %nd works from previous m%g%zines. 

Looking %t the xx ye%rs history of observ%tions of %ctive g%l%xies, it is 
cle%r th%t the definition of wh%t they %re h%s strongly influenced the 
methods of finding them. 

From our present perspective, m%ny of the techniques used over the p%st 
xx ye%rs %re not truly %ppropri%te . 



In this ch%pter, It will be used the words Active G%l%ctic Nuclei (%li%s AGN 
or qu%s%rs) to be the equiv%lent of r%di%ting superm%ssive bl%ck holes, 
even though this perspective is very recent.

The difficulty in finding AGN is defining wh%t m%kes the observed 
r%di%tion different from th%t due to other processes, in p%rticul%r those 
rel%ted to norm%l st%rs %nd stell%r evolution (supernov%e)

This h%s often been % process of exclusion: th%t is, the emission does not 
resemble th%t from st%rs or stell%r processes. 

Dust, high-luminosity emission from st%rbursts, %nd the possible effects 
of unusu%l types of st%rs complic%te the issue. 

The strong effects of observing in different spectr%l r%nges %lso need to 
be t%ken into %ccount. 

Fin%lly, it is cle%r th%t the non-stell%r sign%ture h%s % wide v%riety of 
forms th%t gives rise to the "zoo" of n%mes for %ctive g%l%xies. 

The spectr%l energy distributions, optic%l emission-line properties 
(strengths, widths, %nd n%ture), line of sight column densities, time 
v%ri%bility ch%r%cteristics, %nd bolometric luminosities of Seyfert 1 
g%l%xies, Seyfert 2 g%l%xies, BL L%cert%e objects, LINERs (Low-Ioniz%tion 
Nucle%r Emission Regions) %nd qu%s%rs (to use the n%mes of the l%rgest 
s%mples of objects) %re %ll r%ther different.

 
It h%s t%ken m%ny ye%rs %nd % l%rge %mount of effort to fin%lly come to the 
re%liz%tion th%t %ll these cl%sses %re m%nifest%tions of the s%me 
underlying physic%l process: emission from ne%r to % superm%ssive bl%ck 
hole.

However, even tod%y it is not cert%in if %ll of these sources %re driven 
solely by %ccretion, or whether there is %lso energy extr%ction from the 
spin of the bl%ck hole. 

It is %lso not cle%r if the energy production is domin%ted by r%di%tion, 
rel%tivistic p%rticle production, or bulk motion of m%teri%l. 



It is entirely possible th%t there is % simple rel%tion between the n%mes of 
the sources %nd their physic%l n%tures, but %t present this seems very 
complex %nd not unique. 

As opposed to stell%r cl%ssific%tions, there is not % one-to-one 
rel%tionship between the cl%ss of the object %nd its physic%l n%ture. 

However, there %re some cle%r distinctions.

The first s%mple of non-stell%r %ctivity w%s th%t of Seyfert in 1943, who 
found % wide v%riety of strong bro%d lines in the nuclei, but, not elsewhere 
of sever%l otherwise norm%l g%l%xies. 

It w%s cle%r from this e%rly p%per th%t there w%s something quite unusu%l 
%bout these sources %nd th%t they must be f%irly common, but it took 
%lmost 20 more ye%rs for signific%nt progress to be m%de.

By definition, emission from % bl%ck hole does not resemble th%t from %n 
ensemble of norm%l st%rs. 

It h%s % different bro%db%nd spectr%l sh%pe (the Spectr%l Energy 
Distribution or SED) % very high-luminosity density, %nd very different 
time v%ri%bility properties. 

Roughly spe%king, the bro%db%nd spectrum of %n optic%lly-selected AGN 
c%n be represented by % power l%w with roughly equ%l energy per dec%de.

 
This is much bro%der th%n the ensemble of spectr% from st%rs, which is 
roughly the sum of bl%ckbodies with %n effective temper%ture.

 
Superimposed on this power-l%w form %re strong optic%l %nd UV lines 
from hydrogen, highly ionized C, N, %nd O, %nd % complex of low-ioniz%tion 
Fe lines. 

Thus, selecting sources on the b%sis of either their simil%rity to %n AGN 
SED or their difference from % stell%r SED is r%ther productive.

While the SED for optic%lly-selected AGN is well studied, th%t for r%dio, 
infr%red (IR), %nd X-r%y-selected sources is much less well documented. 
M%ny of the r%dio-selected %nd h%rd X-r%y-selected AGN show no 
indic%tions of non-stell%r colors in ground-b%sed UV-optic%l-IR 
observ%tions, %nd, thus, the use of the SED in these b%nds %s %n AGN 
indic%tor will not find the objects.



(Left p%nel) X-r%y (ROSAT High-Resolution Im%ger) %nd (Right 
p%nel) optic%l (SDSS) im%ges of the ne%rby Seyfert g%l%xy. 

Notice in the X-r%y im%ge th%t essenti%lly the only observed emission is 
due to the AGN, while the optic%l im%ge is domin%ted by st%rlight. 

This is one of the origin%l objects identified by Seyfert (1943)

Rec%ll:

The first me%ning of the word STAR is th%t of % luminous point in the night 
sky, %nd by extension, geometric figures representing r%ys st%rting from % 
center (see the symbol of the st%r)

In %stronomy, the more restricted scientific signific%nce of % st%r is th%t of 
% celesti%l pl%sm% body th%t r%di%tes its own light through nucle%r fusion 
re%ctions, or bodies th%t h%ve been in this st%te %t % st%ge of their life 
cycle, such %s white dw%rfs or neutron st%rs.

This me%ns th%t they must h%ve % minimum m%ss so th%t the conditions of 
temper%ture %nd pressure within the centr%l region (the he%rt) %llow the 
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initi%tion %nd m%inten%nce of these nucle%r re%ctions, threshold below 
which we spe%k of objects substell%r. 

The possible m%sses of st%rs r%nge from 0.085 sol%r m%ss to % hundred 
sol%r m%sses. 

M%ss determines the temper%ture %nd brightness of the st%r.

In contr%st to the optic%l, where stell%r light is % m%jor contributor, or the 
UV, where light from young m%ssive st%rs often domin%tes, or the IR, 
where dust r%di%tion from m%ssive st%rs domin%tes, or the r%dio, where 
emission from HII regions, young supernov%e, %nd other indic%tors of 
r%pid st%r form%tion %re often very import%nt, there %re very few sources 
of r%di%tion th%t c%n confuse the issue in the h%rd X-r%y b%nd.

Point-like X-r%y emission is e%sy to recognize %s being c%used by low-
luminosity AGN. 

Using surveys of the low-redshift universe %s % guideline, if the tot%l 
integr%ted X-r%y luminosity of % sm%ll object is gre%ter th%n 10⁴² ergs s-¹, 
then the object is %lmost cert%inly %n AGN. 

In the low-redshift universe, there %re no g%l%xies with % tot%l (non-AGN) 
luminosity exceeding this level. 

Thus, even without det%iled X-r%y spectr% or im%ging, the identific%tion of 
the n%ture of the source is cle%r.

X-r%ys %re %lso r%ther penetr%ting. 

Thus, there %re no d%rk %ges for very high-redshift AGN in the X-r%y b%nd 
c%used by the Gunn-Peterson effect.  ..

From % more physics oriented point of view: the X-r%y emission origin%tes 
from very close to the centr%l bl%ck hole, often shows l%rge %mplitude 
r%pid v%ri%bility, %nd is ch%r%cterized by % non-therm%l spectrum. 

Thus, the X-r%y properties %re directly connected to the bl%ck hole n%ture 
of the AGN %nd %re not due to reprocessing of the r%di%tion.
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The fund%ment%l properties of bl%ck holes should not be functions of 
met%llicity or environment but only of m%ss, %ccretion r%te, %nd bl%ck hole 
spin. 

Since the X-r%y flux origin%tes from very close to the event horizon, the X-
r%y properties of high-redshift primordi%l bl%ck holes should be very 
simil%r to th%t of lower redshift objects. 

This %llows % re%son%ble c%lcul%tion of their observ%ble properties %t high 
redshifts.

Cosmic Times: Poster exercices. 

The students should be %ble to summ%rize re%ding m%teri%l.

M%teri%ls:

• Cosmic Times Posters
• Cosmic Times G%llery W%lk Worksheets 
• ch%rt p%per
• m%rkers, pens or pencils

Prep%r%tion:

Number the Cosmic Times Posters one to six from the e%rliest to the 
l%test.
Displ%y the posters %round % room with %mple sp%ce %round e%ch 
Next to e%ch poster pl%ce % piece of ch%rt p%per %nd writing 
implements.

Procedure:

Eng%gement.

Ask for students: wh%t they know %bout Big B%ng theory. 
W%s this %lw%ys the le%ding theory for the origin of the Universe? 
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Does our underst%nding of the Universe ch%nge over time? 
Wh%t drives scientific discovery?
Students m%y think th%t science is done, %nd th%t scientists h%ve %ll 
the %nswers. 

Hopefully, they recognize th%t science is %n %ctive discipline where new 
technologies %re feeding new discoveries. 

Either w%y, the g%llery w%lk will help students see how scientific %dv%nces 
h%ve helped %stronomers come to their current underst%nding of the 
n%ture of the Universe.

To get in the m%g%zine with % lot of inform%tion %nd excercises will come 
%g%in in the future, im%ges %nd writings.

Re%dings:

P%rt of: Einstein 
OPINIONS AND APHORISM 
ON RADIO 
ON SCIENCE 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

R.Mushotzky. 

NASA/Godd%rd Sp%ce Flight Center 
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